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For a littie while ail w-cnt w-dl, but by and by
Frankie lost bis courage. It hurt hila fingers to hiolà
upon the atones. Hie slhpped, and down tluey went
acain. The littie boy wus dreuidfully frightened, and
cried as if his lîeart would break.

IlDon't cry, Frankie," said Jauîie; Illet us pray
to God again and lie iili e11) us more next
tie. If we pray to him lie will certainly lîeip us
to get out."

And so once more the same prayer was said ia the
watcr.

"Now, Frankie," said the older brother, Ilpuali
bard against me and wc ill ciimb up slowiy."

So the two littie backs were pushied together, and
slowly the littie feet and lîands crcpt up up<if the
oppo>site aides of the well. This tinie, after nuli
encouragrement from Jauniie and rnany tears, Frankie
leld on until they reaclied the top. Jaunie then
catlled aloud for bis mothcr. She Ieard the voîce,
and rushing to the door, shie could sec notlîingr at
first of her littie boys. Hec called agrain, and look-
ing in thic middle of the yard, slie saw a littie band
sticking up above the sod. Very nucli agitatcd, shc
ruslied toîvard it.

" Don't be frigltcned, mîothcer,' said Jamie," we
are safe. You take littie Frankic out and I wil
lhold 0on to the atones."l

Frankie was soon drawn out, and tiien brave
Jamie was assisted to clirnb out. Ile told lus
mother lîow it happencd when they bad both put
on dry clotiies and werc sitting by the door lookiag
upon the great dark hole in the yard, and lîow they
had prayed to God and hoc had put it into their
minds how tbcy could get out of the w-ii. Tien
their motiier knceled down and thanked God witlu
thcm for his mercy la prescrving their lives, and for
lus goodnesa i helping thcm, littie boys as thcy
were, to escape. She tauglit tiîem always to pray
-when they were in trouble, and to be sure that the
heaveniy Fatiier, w-ho secs us when our parents cannot,
and who can hclp ua when tlîcy have not the power
to do so, would hear their prayer. and answcr it.

We can sec how God knows what w-c wish and
necd, altilough wc cannot t6nd sucb words to tel
1dm as wc desire. It la not necessary that we shouîd
pray as thosc that are older for God to understand
us. If wc sinccrciy wish God's bicssing, if we de-
sire to be good clildrn-to love and obey the
Saviour-if wc simply telil ini so, or oflèr the
Lords prayer, or say our evcning prîîyer, God secs
our iearta and ho will give us juat wliat wc need.

There was once a Frenclîmnan at a great meeting
in a grove. Many people wcre praying to God to

I LOVE. fell ow, wis peu-uîîtted to i-un out barefoot on the

ILOVE [lue Lamb wlio died for me, hiis anitpiv iitli the peasant boys as reprcsented

I love lbis lule Lauuub to bc; la the above picture. This is a very unusual- tuimmg
I loe th BiIlewluce I indfor Young princes to do, but thîj w-as donc so tliat

IIow good nuy Saviouru was, and kiu<l; liceigh-lt grow up strong and robust. But Mlien
1 love beside bis cross to stay; bis school-liour caine lie 1usd to ienve bis littie play-
1 love the grav e where Jeaus l.1y; mates to tlîeir sports wliile lie w-cnt to bis books.
1 lovec bis people and tbi-ir ivays, If it lad flot beca for the wise training and thie
I love wiîlu tlucm to pray and praise; learaing that lie got wvbie a boy, it la not probable
I love the Father -nid the Sou,
I lov-c the Spirit lie sent ulown; tlîat lie w-oul(1 ever have becorne the great uman tliat
I love to tlîiuk the time ivill corne lie ivas aftcrward. Indced, thicru are so inany tlîinga
Wtieui I &hall be with him at home. that princes ueed to know ia order to net tlîcir part

wcll tîat it ia cuatomary to give thiem a veu-y thor-
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Jimiuy tlinks now tb:mt liceivill dodge to the otiîcr

"IF I W E RE A PR IN C E!" ide by saying tlîat as lie la not a prince lie does flot

WELL, now wlbat wvould you (d0 or w-lat w'ould nced to study. Ali, but, mvy dear boy, do you flot
you aveif ou vcr a îine? supec tîat ourknoiv tliat any manî wbo is ivise and akillful rnay la

littie lead la fulof extravagant notions on thuat wtls outr.coe a r o ulif acuose lAd
sul)ject. You have visions of niagnificent sikates wol o hoet e 0mc fadnetarokig-orcso lveonsan og, r -oC the people would not eicet you to any office ? I dla

rcigoreorlv nsan osoryumay -gdyadtinltea

faucy some musical instrument andC books witîmout not believe tluit vou are so gdyadtogtes

end!1 Now Jimmy turna up bis nose. lc neyer so unw-othy of your country, as to Say yes to that
woud tuch boo, le!licforetstlut is question. But besides the matter of ruincv tluerc

woud tucha bonot le I ogesta
princely parents or guardians would be able to coin- are a thousand other tiinga tlîat you w-lwant to

pel hlm to do so. Iadeed, if lue werc a prince, a vs eogit d -ian fyushucgo
good education would be indispensable, and lie vthu Carigy . ilb gctyvxdwil
would have to stîudy unucli liarder tlînn lie doca .yourscif and sorry tluat your frieuda did not make

now. Tlîcn, too, lie îvould bc obliged to pay very you study wlien a clîild. So now- la the time while

-grcat respect to las parents, fou- lords and princes you aeyug ieu -u ~oii ace fwn
arn cutmdt îeurns eletf-u i you w'ould do if you Nvere a pimecand niake your-
aro utnied ote tistrsec.rnalself a truc nobicuin. AU-T JULIA.

Ia the tiaies of Lady Jane Grey, of wlîose tweive
daya' reiga you may have heard, the chlldren tuf no- For the Su;tnday-Scbool Adi-ocate.
bic faunilica were traiaed so strictly that thîey were LIîT T LE T O MM E.
not allowed to it when their parents w-crc recciviug
company in the drawlng-roomi. If tlîey becaune very TomiE L. la a very sober boy, five years old.
tired, tbey were pcrmitted to kacel upon cushions; Ilis papa is a lieutenant la the army, and bi$ ittie
but evea if strnngers w-cm- present, tiîey w-eu-c obliged playfui brother took sick one day and died. Tom-
to remain standing on one ide of the rooun for bouu-s uie cuued very- nîuuch ut flrst. Tiien lie tried to be

togetimer. Tlien tîere was so mucli to be lcarncd good, and we tlîink by blis talk that lie knows what
about behavior and etiqîmette, anci tbey werc obligcdl sone words mena better than lic can pronounice
to do evertlîiag just miglt, even in their pinys and thera, for liesanys, 1'Wluea I arn tea years old I want

amusements, or cisc they were " sharply taunted, aund to be pre-verted, for I arn going to be a preacher."

sornetimes corrected witlî pinclîca, nippa, anîd bobbs." God blesa little Tonîmie and convert hlm soon, and

This means, I suppose, that they werc seoldcd, huuîd let bini grow up ta be a good Man. .
tlîeir noses snubbed, and their cars boxed. At ail _______

events, their treatrncnt -%v."50 uarahi tlîat tbey wei-eFoth ud-Slo Avcae
glad to take refuge la tîjeir books. For tuMAE sns M UiouAioITE.IAP.

The Lady Jane liad a teacluer who lionse very rruucliu J USMAKESMEQI PPY
liked, and suiesanys&'" Mien I am callcd from linii I WHO said timt ? A dyingy girl in India. She was
fail to wceping, because wvlntever cisc I dIo but bora and reired a lucatiien. The nissionaries found
learning is full of griof andi trouble and whloly mils- lier, tauglit lîi-r about Jesus, and suie died saying:
likes nie." "Jesus niakes nic quite bappy.!'

Yet thiese saine severc parents werc rcady to try to I print tlîis fact tlhat you niay have an anawer to
put lier on the tlîrone of England. You will find those -who nsk, Whîat's tue good of raiaixig moncy
bier tory a vcry intcrestiag page of history. for the Missionary SocietyI It makes many beatîmen

King Hlenry IV., of France, when lie wns n littie happy ln Jesus. Isn't thuit good enougli i X.
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forgive their ains, and lie becard tliem and made them
happy. This Frencliman couid only speak two En-
glihu words. He wanted God to forgive hîim and to
give bimi a new heart. lie thouglît lie nmust ask for
this ln English, as the others were praying around
hlm. (Of course, lie waa, mistaken, for lie miglit
jtust as w-cll have prayed la French.) Bo hue praved,
IlJanuary, February I January, Fel>ruary 1" These
were thue only English wou-ds lie could tluink of.
Wiîat lue wantcd wlien lie praycd these w-ords wvas
to be forgiven. God knew lis sincere desirca and
answ-ered the prayer of bis ieart. lis sins ivere for-
giv-n and lue rejoiccd nlotud.

God bears your littie aimiple prayer and lic loves
to answer it.

"I'Tis not enouugh to bend the ktice,
Aud words of pu-aygr to sav;

The heuirt nnist with the lips agree,
Or else ive do not pray.

"The Lord atieuids wlîen ehlnîduen pray;
A wbispeu-lhe eau hear;

lie kîuows not onfly îvhat we say,
But what we wlsh or fear"-

fil.


